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NUISANCES PROM NOISES.
is often a matter of interest to know bow

far noises must be endured before there is a
Poeeibility of legal redress. A few yeare ago, a
)k. James Redding Ware, a literary gentleman,
O3"CCPying chambers in Linrcoln's-I nn-fields, ap-
Plied for an injutiction against a Mr. Corpe, to
re8trail the defendant from (bing au act whichi

*s4eged tu be a nuisance. 'l'le plaintiff, it
%PP'ears, occupied chaînbers on the third fluor,
On Whîlicb lie had expended a coniîiderable sum
0f Inoniey, aving takenl thein in a dilapidated
condition1 . Thiedefenidantwhiooccupied cham-
bere on1 the second fluor directly under those of
the Plaintiff, bouglit Iast summer an organ,
Wliich Was forthwith conveye»d to bis promises.
TUhe approximate dimensions of the said organ,
'which Occupied hiaif of the rooni, were etated to
be l2ft. highi, loft. wide, and 4ft. or 5ft. duep.
Týho Plainatiff, not, unnaturally, protested strongly
a8aiIgt the introduction of etîcl an instrument
ilhto sncbe a place, but to no purpose ; the rely
Wa ) t Wonld make less noise than a piano, and
that no nuisanice to anybody woul be caused
b7 the Piaying. We wiIl quote flie plaintiff's
OWln Worde as to the reasus on which lie based

hi18 application for relief: "4The organ,'I lie said,
"had been played at different periods since (i. e.)

lst ummier, about two or three times a week;
h0 8tayed in once for about three boure, during
whieh it Was being played, and found that it s0
lflterfèred with his comfort and the performance
0f his work that whenever it commenced lie
had t0 leave the house. It was usuaily played
froin 8even o'clock until ten o'cluck in the even-
lhag, and the vibration was very great, causing
%o ffect very like that produiced by a single
apPlicationl ot gail'anism. On the first day it

*as Played, a Dreeden plate in bie room was
thirOwn down;- the vibration coirnmunicated.
itelf to ai the )articles in bis room, composed
Of china, glass, or motal.0 The music

V4 ery bad, and very commun airs were
Iad The'evidence given by the plaintiff

Pi%8e Orroborated by other gentlemen who occu-
eidother adjoining cbaxnbers, one of whom
sttdthat hoe was quite incapacitated from

doiiig hi& wOrk la hie eitting-room, .where hie
book. and papers were, during the time that
the 0 'gallWas being played. Some contradictory

te"le Yw as given on the other side, with the
veofshowing that no sucli nuisance as was

allegcd by the plaintiff did in fact exist. The
County Court judge, however, considered the
nuisance an "iintoierable one," but gave judg-
ment in favor of the defendant, on the ground
that it was nut such a nuisance as formed the
subject matter of an action.

On the above case, the Law Times remarked:
"9Nisiance," says Blackstone; 'l is anything

that worketh hurt, inconvenience, or damage,"'
but many acts wlîich may properly corne under
the above definition would not be the subject of
an action. In other words, there are nuisances
and legal nuisances. The principle upon which
the mile of law proceeds is, "9sic utere tuo ut alie-
num non loedas." But it must not be inferred
that an action can be maintaincd for a thing
done mcrely to the inconvenience of another-
gnere inconvenien e orannoyance doe not always
cunstitute a legal nuisance. If the authorities
on the subject corne to be exanuied, the real
te>t, wu appreliend, is this : le the act com-
plained of sncb as a man miglit reasonably
commit in the exercise of his riglits, having
regard to ail the circumstances of the case ? Or,
to use the wurds of Vice-Chancellor Bruce,
Walter v. Seife, 4 DeGex and Sm., 315: "1Will
the proceedings abridge and diminish seriously
the ordinary comforts of existence of the oc-
cupiers, whatever their rank or station, or
whatever their siate of lîealth may ho?" See
also, Cruimp v. Lambert, L. Rep., 3 E q., 409. If
so, the nuisance is actionable. A reasonable
use of a man'si property ought in right to be per-
mitted : but if a person pute lis promises to un-
usual purposes, so as to cause hie neighbor a
subetantiai injury, the latter i8 entitled to, be
protected, because that te flot a reasonable use
of his property. Sec the remarks of Lord
Seiborne, when Lord Chancellor, in Bail v. Ray,
L. Rep., 8 Ch. App. A mau'e occupation of hi,;
house rnay be rendered materially uncomfort-.
able, and yet the act complained of, e. g., the
noise of a neighbor's children in a nursery, may
not be a subject of redress; because, ais Lord
Justice Mellieli said, ia Bail v. Ray, "lthe noise
le such as lie muet reasonably expect."I Acting
on this principle, Vice-Chancellor Bacon de-
cided, in Harrison v. Good, 40 L. J., 294 Ch.,
that the establishiment of a national school,
however much it might injure and depreciate
the adjoining neighborhood, was not an action-
able nuisance. The mere tact of the deprecia-
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